dinner menu

starters
AGAINN, pronounced 'aguinn' {aguin},
loosely translates in gaelic as: "at us, "with us" or
"are you going"?

cured loch duart salmon salad

14.

fish pie

15.

vegetable pie

14.

shepherd's pie

18.

steak and oyster pie

21.

chicken and mushroom pie

20.

pork and garlic sausage

18.

black pudding sausage

18.

white pudding sausage

18.

fennel, watercress, pumpernickel.

beetroot salad

AGAINN prides itself on using local farms,
sustainable seafood, and organic meats.

pies and bangers

12.

frisee, walnuts, young goat cheese, honey dressing.

tamworth ham terrine

14.

blue rooster farm's lamb, mashed scallions

parsley, capers, shallots.

haggis with bashed neeps

raw bar

mackerel and dandelion

selection of east coast oysters
18.00

dozen

steamed mussels

32.00

pint of atlantic prawns

14.

fingerlings, green sauce.

shallot mignonette, lemon.
half dozen

16.

hares valley duck egg.

15.

mashed potatoes. onion gravy

14.

organic cider, crusty bread

mashed potatoes, onion gravy

marie rose sauce.

traditional brawn
dressed whole seasonal crab

19.

15.

piccalilli, toast

mashed potatoes, onion gravy

lemony mayonnaise, boiled egg.

loch duart salmon tartare

14.

soups and sarnies

45.

potato soup

smoked paprika, preserved lemon, toast.

petite shellfish platter
grande shellfish platter

9.

heirloom apples, cabbage.

oysters, prawns, mussels, salmon tartare.

65.

ham and lentil soup

9.

cornish fish soup

13.

oysters, prawns, mussels, picked crab, salmon tartare.

croutons, rouille.

scottish highland beef burger

15.

house made bun, caramelized onions,
farmstead cheddar, chips.

roast of the day

fish burger

monday

24.

house made corned beef

14.

horseradish crème, brown bread, pickles.

brussels sprouts, bacon.

tuesday

leg of shenandoah lamb

32.

roasted fall vegetables.

roast pork with crackling

entrées
fish and chips with mushy peas

wednesday

27.

bubble and squeak, stayman apple sauce.

21.

sauce gribiche.

loch duart salmon

23.

roasted beets, horseradish crème.

thursday

dover sole with brown butter

38.

cock‐a‐leekie

friday

scottish highland beef ribeye
yorkshire pudding.

grilled rockfish

24.

baked lentils, pork hock

braised romaine.

26.

braised chicken, leeks, prunes

36.

tamworth pork belly

23.

heirloom apples, cabbage, crackling

bangers and mash

18.

onion gravy.

cast iron roasted hanger steak
bone marrow persillade

welsh rarebit

7.

bubble and squeak

7.

roasted root vegetables

7.

mushy peas

7.

chips

7.

creamed brussels sprouts

7.

15.

lemon aioli, tomato confit, chips.

ayrshire cornish chicken

sides

32.

